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Mr. Marvin Hubbell,EMP RegionalManager
Mr. Chuck Spitzack,NESP RegionalManager
U.S.Army Corpsof Engineers,Rock IslandDistrict
ClockTowerBuilding,P.O.Box 2004
UU4
Rock Island.Illinois 51204-2004
..7//"
'T/1^v'fl)t'7uctz'DearMr.

Mr. Spitzack:

I am writing on behalfof the statemembersof the EnvironmentalManagementPrograni
CoordinatingCommittee(EMP-CC)andthe NavigationEnvironmentalCoordination
Conrnrittee(NECC) regardingthe SystemObjectivesReporlreleasedon January26,2011
on the UpperMississippi
restoration
andthe 2010FloodplainReachPlansfor ecosystem
(UMRS).
effortso1-theCorpsand all
greatly
considerable
the
We
appreciate
River System
otherpartnersin developingthesecriticaldocuments.The SysternObjectivesReport
habitatand ecosystem
includesimportantinformationaboutthe UMRS's characteristics,
a strongfbundationlirr
nceds.and potentialrestorationopportunities.It alsoestablishes
collectiveellbrtsto
enhance
our
projects
will
significantly
that
habitat
future
selecting
restorethe LJMRS'secosystem.
thc
for addressing
We generallysupportthe SystemObjectivesReport'srecommendations
parlnership'sidentifiedsystemgoalsand objectives.However.the reportlacksimportant
In addition,becausea draft System
guidancefbr implementingtheserecommendations.
Reportwas not availableuntil February2010.when the reachplanningteants
Ob.iectives
the systemgoalswere not as
werealreadyprioritizingareasfor potentialrestoration.
project
selectionprocessas they might have
explicitlyand fully consideredin the reach
been. We believethat the floodplainreachplanswould havesignificantlybenefitedil'this
and planningat the geomorphicand
SystemReportwas availablewhen objective-setting
floodplainlevelswere initiated. In addition,it is unfortunatethat the specialtysysten.l
plans(e.g..systemicfloodplainrestorationplan)werenot f-ullyavailableto helpguidcthe
reachplanningprocess.
that thereis much more of a programneutralerlphasisirt
Thc statemembersare encouraged
this frnal SystemObjectivesReportthanin the previousdrafl. However.the statemembcrs
do not completelyagreewith the Report'sconclusionthat reachplanningwas conductedin
pro.iects
a programneutralfashion. Of note.MVS did a particularlygoodjob of considerirrg
project
under
move
fbrward
each
in a programneutralframework,and thenrecommending
factors. However,the otherdistrictteams
eitherEMP or NESP basedon administrative
program
when identifyingand prioritizingprojects.
needs
weremore focusedon individual
Moving forward.we hopethat Corpsstaffwill implementreachplanningin a truly progran]
neutralmanner.
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The statemembersacknowledgethat this is the first iterationof reachplanningand
thereforeareasneedingprocessimprovementare bound to emerge. Addressingtheseareas
throughthe ReachPlanningAfter Action Reportshouldresult in key improvementsto the
future processand outcomes. The statesstronglybelievethat future iterationsof reach
planningneedto be significantlysimplifiedand more clearlydefinedat their outset.The
processin this first iterationwas overly complex.and was thusconfusingto participants
and unnecessarily
difficult to implement.In the future,the reachplanningteamsshould
receivemore detailedinstructionto enhanceconsistency
amongthe reachplans. The state
membersintendto providemoredetailedinput on the implementationof the flrst reach
planningcycle and recommendations
for improvingfuturecyclesin commentsregarding
the draft Afier Action Report.
Finally.in the nearterm, we urgethatpartnersexaminethe SystemOb.lectives
Reportand
FloodplainReachPlanscomprehensively
to help identify a systemicbest-value
implementation
sequence.This will both serveimmediateprojectplanningneedsand
provide an importantfoundationfor the next iterationof reachplanning. To infbnn future
reachplanning,it will alsobe importantto understand
whereand to what extentcurrent
pro.iects
addresssystemgoalsand objectives.
fhank you for your consideration
of our commentson the SystemObjectivesReportand
FloodplainReachPlans. Thesejoint commentsare supplemental
to any contntentsthatthe
statesmay submitindividually. PleasecontactUMRBA stafTorar-ryof the stateEMP-CCl
or NECC membersif you havequestionsregardingthesejoint comments.
Sincerely,

BarbaraL. Naramore
ExecutiveDirector
cc: CharlesBarton,U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers,MVD
Ken Barr, U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers,
MVR
CharlieWooley,U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,Region3
Rick Nelson,U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,EcologicalServices
Mike Jawson,U.S. GeologicalSurvey,UMESC
Kathy Kowal, U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,Region5
Bill Franz,U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,Region5

